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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTE?AII advertisers lnteinllns to make
chances In their ads. slioul«l notify us or
their Intention tortoso, not later than Mon-
day moriilue.

Home Comfort Ranges.
Schaul & Nast's fall stock.
C. & T's Carpets.

Administrators and Executors of estates
can secure their receipt hooks at the CITI-
- offlee.

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

Lots of dust for the Big Fair.

?Hobos came in thick last week to

' do" the Fair.

?These fogijy nights one is letter off

in doors than out.

?Grapes are coming in aud sweet
cider is almost due.

?Looks like a late fall. The leaves

have not yet commenced to turn.

Potatoes are a short crop and those
that are in the ground are rotting.

?"One swallow doesn't make a sum-

mer, but a dozen or more sometimes

make a fall."

?The true independent in politics is

the man who takes drinks from all

the candidates.

The J. C). U. A. M. banqueted the

G. A. li. and Yet. Leg, of Bntler.
Thursday evening.

Quite a number of oil men attend-

ed the reunion at McDonald last week,

which was quite a success.

The figures on the Registry Lists
returned by the five assessors of Butler

are 575. 47i', 417 and 446

A musical laugh is one brought
forth by one of your own jokes: all
other laughs are more or less grating

?The "one baby, one smoke" man
and the other fakirs are in paradise,
now that the season of county fairs is

on.

?Morning plorres. with the dew
glistening upon them, look lovely
climbing over the lattice work these
days.

Boys and girls must go to school
until they are sixteen- that is until

their 17th birthday, or 16th anniversary

of their birthday.

Quite a number of our citizens
have brought their sidewalks to grade

and the rest should remember that

summer-time is flying.

?Joseph Brown of near Brownsdale

in Penn twp.,built himself a very hand-
some house this summer. The Moser
boys of Butler painted it.

?The Ziegler Lodge, of Odd Fellows

ha 3 purchased the Wuller Drug Store
building on Centre Ave., now occupied

\u25a0by Cas. Sherman, for $6,300.

?The hotel keeper, liverymen, mer-
chants and business men generally

wear a broad smile this week. This is

their harvest and a very bountiful one
it is.

?"He was a very popular man and
had many friends, but had to die to
prove it," is the way the July number
of The Elks refers to a deceased
brother.

» ?Crowds continue to go to the Klon-

y dike daily of the fact, that
the greatest suffering stares them iu the
face, and that they will be lucky to get

out of the country alive.

?The latest printing press turns out
96,000 eight page papers an hour, men
not yet old can remember when the
fastest press could not print that many
fonr-page papers in fourty.eight hours.

--The P., B. & L. E. has built a large

platform at the southern gate of the
Fair Ground and is competing with the
P. &W. for passenger trade. Their
track is within fifty feet of the en-

trance.

?Delegates from the local fire com-
panies will attend the State Volunteer
Firemen's Convention at Wilkes Barre
during the first week of October. The
First Ward Running team will com-

pete in the races.

?Of the 119,000,000 old copper cents
which were sent out from the mint on-

ly the 900,000 have ever been accounted
for aud only now and then is a stray

one of the remaining 119,000.000
Been in circulation.

?The cutting down of the maple

trees in front of the English Catholic
Church and residence of C. Duffy, and
the lowering of the sidewalks there

» greatly change the appearance of that
part of the street.

?The annual reunion of the 6th Pa.
Heavy Artillery will be held in Butler,
Pa.. Thursday, September 23rd, 1897.
All comrades and friends are cordially

invited to be present. Special rates on
all railroads leading to Butler.

?WANTED?A good man to sell
teas and coffees in and around Butler,

will pay 30 per sent, commission and
furnish a horse and wagon, big
inducement to customers; a small
bond required. Call or address Great
Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., Hotel Wil-
lard."

?An old man came to Bntler from
out about Coylesville, the other day,

with a gold watch; whisky made a fool
of him and he traded the watch for a
pewter one and some advertising slips
jnarked $lO, to a young scamp who
lives north of town.

?On Monday last the first engine
ran over the new bridge over the
Allegheny, at Denny Sta-

, tion. The account states that a nephew
of Andrew Carnegie, who was on the
engine, became wildly frightened dur-
ing the trip, and it was only with diffi-

culty that the engir.emen could keep

hi 111 on a seat while the trip was being
made.

?John Gross, the upholstering man,

will move to Chicora, Thursday. Mr.
Gross lias been a citizen here for one

year and will lie missed by his many
friends Mr. McCleary, who has been
<ivith Mr. Gross, will open an upholster-
ing establishment in Edenburg. We

hope these gentlemen will meet with
success in their new fields. - Emlenton
News.

LBGAL VfTh's.
The September 'Quarter Sessions con

vened. Monday morning, the forenoon
was occnpied by hearing motions. Con
stabler Returns, etc. In the afternoon
the Grand .Inry was instructed as to it's

1 duties. W. C. Jamison was appoint-
ed foreman and up to the time of out-

going to press have pcted on the follow
ing cases;

(J RAsi) JURY FI NDINOS.

WUI. and B. A. McCune. keeping a
disorderly house a true bill.

Peter Bastian, selling liquor without
license and to men of known intemper-
ate habits, true bills.

John Hare, larceny, a true bill.

W. L. Book, a&b. with intent to
commit rape, a true bill.

Edward Wicks, larceny, not a true
bill.

Andrew Kirk, dissuading a witness-
not a true bill.

\V. P* Brown. a&b., a true bill.

Oliver W. Reep. a&b., a true bill.

H C. Double, agg. a&d., 3 counts, a
true bill.

W. A. Kellj*. a&b.. not a true bill.

Victor Mouier. selling liquor without
license, a true bill.

Miles Gold, larceny, not a true bill.

Fred Marsk. a&b. a true bill.

Daniel Double, agg. and b , a true
bill.

Mrs. Jennie Duprey. selling liquor
without license and on Sunday, true
bills.

Win. Brown, open lewdness, a true

bill.

Wo. Condon, a&b, not a true bill,
and county to pay costs.

Andrew Kirk, felonius rape, a true
bill.

John Sheridan, breaking into and
entering dwellinghouse, r.ot a true bill.

Will Adams, t&b.. ji true bill.

Sarn'l Mong. agg. and a. b. a true bill.

SHERIFF SALES.

Last week the sheriff sold all the
right, title, interest and claim of
Richard A. Beatty to 40 acres in Mercer
twp to E. McJunkin for SSO: of J. W.
and E. Stewart to property in Millers-
town toC. H. Johnston for $10: of Geo.
J. and Mary C. G Smith to property i:i
Butler to Geo. Schenck for $4,200; of
Frank Markwell to 26 acres in Concord
twp. to Stephen Markwell, Sr. for $25:
of Mar}- Newton et. al. to property in
Portersville to Newton Black for $10; of
Henry Thompson to property in Butler
to Keystone State 15. & L. Ass'n. for
ir>o; of Geo. L. Barr to 31 acres in Jef-
ferson twp. to F. X. Kohler for $150; of
VV. A. and Carrie Is". Martin to 87 acres

in Parker twp. to E. A. Totten for
$2,200; and of Rudolph Bortmas to 75
acres in Oakland to Peter A Barnhart
and J. P. F. McGinley for $1145.

On Monday Sheriff Dodds sold all the
right, title, interest and claim of D. A.
Haggerty to (',4 acres in Clearfield twp.
to Mates & Young atty's. for $10; of S.
S. Gill to property in Butler to Jessie
Gill for $1200; of John Heid to 125 acres
in Forward twp. to W. D. Brandon for
$400: also of same to 10 acres in For-
ward twp. to same for $155.

The writs against Lawson E. Brack -

ney on property in Clay twp; and
against H. A. Rhinelander on property
in Butler were returned.

NOTES.

Letters of administration on the es-

tate of Elizabeth Ritzert, late of Done-
gal twp. were granted to Conrad
Ritzert.

Peter Bastian, Victor Monier and
Wm. Duster of the Southside were
given a hearing before Esq. Gilghrist
011 Friday and held for court on
charges of selling liquor without
license.

Wm. L. Hooks was taken before Esq.
W. A. Sloan, of Adams twp., and held
for court on three charges of forgery
and false pretense.

Sheriff Dodds has seventeen boarders
in the county jail.

In the Scanlon and Truby vs Berg-
bigler case tried before Judge Reybnrn
here some time ago, and in which a
motion for a new trial was made,
Judge Reybnrn has filed an opinion
saying that he will grant a new trial
unless the verdict is reduced to \u2666*7s.

The secretary of the commonwealth
has directed that certificates of nomina-
tion and nomination papers be modified
to conform to requirements of recent
legislation. Certificates of nominations
for state officers and judges must be
filed in the office of the secretary of the
commonwealth 4*2 days before the elec-
tion, and of county oflieers 2N days.
Nominations for state officers and judges
by nomination papers must be tiled 35
days before election and of county offi-
cers 21 days.

The Supreme Court has laid down two

rules which make it difficult for bicy-
clists to recover damages from a railroad
Company ror accidents at crossings.
The first is tiiat no recovery of damages
can be had if theie is any contibutory
negligence on the part of the persons
injured, and again, everybody must
"stop, look and listen" before crossing
the track. Some time ago a bicyclist at
Phiadelphia was killed 011 a crossing aud
his widow sued for damages. Although
it was shown that the company was
negligent in not giving any warning of
an approaching train, and although
the bicyclist "looked and listened" and
made a circle with his wheel before
crossing the tracks, the Supreme Court
decided against the widow because the
man did not dismount. The case was
that of Robertons vs the Pennsylvania
Railroad, which is reported in 100 Pen-
nsylvania reports, page 48, in which the
Supreme Court held that the bicycle
stop?circling about?is not the legal
stop, but the bicyclist must dismount,
"look and listen'' before crossing rail-
road tracks.

The new law requires the County
Commissioners to have the books ready
for the assessors by the second Monday
of September, aud our Commissioners
will have them all ready by that time
?next Monday a week, the 20th inst.?
when those Assessors who are ready
to go to work on the Triennial Assess-
ment can secure them, and they need
not return them until the usual time,
January Ist.

Laurel E. Christley and C. G. Magee
have entered their names as law stu-
dents.

The P. B. & L. E. R. R. has petition-
ed to have a bond of $3,000, for benefit
of Mrs. P. P. Curtis filed to pay her
damages for passing through her land
in Centre twp.

On Monday Sheriff Dodds sold at
Auction a lot of dry goods and clothing
stolen by Wm Wilson, the Portersville
burglar and unindentified.

I. N. Meals, F. Winier and Solomon
Thompson were appointed viewers to
view road petitioned for in Centre twp.

Petitions for viewers to assess dama-
ges in Penn twp., for construction of
new road in said twp., were filed.

On petition the time for the making
of the report of the viewers for the
widening of Penn St. was extended to
any time before next term.

Alex Russell, Wm. C. Findley, Geo.
Sheiver, S. M. Seaton and E. W. Kirk
were appointed to assess damages to Of
L. Sidler, for paving Washington St.

I. N. Meals, F. Wimer and S. R.
Thompson were appointed to assess
damages on petition of Alex Brewster,
(T. W. Mushrush and Samuel McKay
at R. D. No. 3, June Term.

?The W aire Cotnedy Co. opened tli?
season jn the Opera House here last Sat
nrday, «n<l very handsomely entertained

their large andience. The plays render-

ed by them this week have l>een the best
that money could buy, and their rendi

tion of them has proved the talent of
the Company. They have one of the
finest outfits of scenery, all new, ever
set oath; P.irk Theatre at ijje. Their
daily concerts j*iven by their grand or-

chestra attract crowds. The
following plays will yet be rendered this
we.k' Thursday. McKeaim's Flirta-

tions; tY.iday. The Wife; Saturday,

Mask of LiUt . and matinee Saturday
Afternoon. A Way Decever.

George Maxwell. N. Christley, N.
Weitzel, N. Thompson and John Reed
were api>ointed to assess damages to
John M. Studebaker vs Ihe New Castle
Gas Co. to meet on premisses Septem-
ber 30th.

The ease of Com- vs Albert J. Cramer
was continued.

Joseph Buckhart plead guilty to
furnishing intoxicating liquors to a
minor of known intemperate habits,
and was sentenced to pay costs and a

tine of ?>>'!. and imprisonment in jailfor
3 months.

Mrs. Ann Sweeney adopted Yero
| Crowling, daughter of Chas. Crowlir.g.

1 Ofl to School.

Oil Monday morning at the bidding
[ of the old Jefferson street schoolhouse

s bell more than 2,000 boys and girls as

sembled in the four publicschool build
irigs in Butler and for the next ten
months the pupil who likes to go to

school and the one who don't like to go
, will answer to roll call with more or

t less regularity twice a day. The above
1 figures are those given out as a rough

estimate by Superintendent J. A. Gib
I j son. Particularizing Prof. G ibson

stated that 170 "six-year-olds" ha 1
' j started in and the High School class

' for the year lit'H( at present numbers
75, making a total of alwut 150 iu the

' school. Last year the number of pupils
; enrolled was 1925. Allowingfor a loss
| of 100 by graduation and other ways
I still leaves a net increase of at least MM)

I pupils, or about 5 per cent.
! All the buildings were in proper

\u25a0 shape for occupancy except the ad
j dition built to the McKean building for

' i the High School and while its interior
is being prepared High School will be
located in tn.- second story of the Y. M.
C. A. building which the School Board
rents for sls a week. The lawn and
walks of the Springdale building are

torn up. while being remodeled, but the
occupancy of the building is not inter
fered with. This week school is being

held only in the morning on account of
the Fair.

Few towns of Butler's size can l>oa^t

\u25a0 of equal school facilities and the plain

reason for the excellence of our schools

is that every one connected with or in- I
terested in them School Board, Super
intendent, principals, teachers, janitors |
pupils and parent-', all strive to make
them the best and get the best results
from them.

The following is a list of the teachers
and their positions:

HIUH SCHOOL.

Principal. Y. K. Irvine; Adelaide K
Robinson, Ella Purvis, W. .T. Beggs.

W. H. Rebhur.
JEFFERSON STREET SCHOOL.

Principal. Emily M. Brittain: No. 1.
Alice M. Diffenbacher: No. 2: Ada C.
Gumper: No. 3, Maude Evans: No. 4.
Ella Coulter; No. Minnie Thompson:
No. 6, Clara Heck: No 7. Gertrude
Siebert: No. 8, Nettie Frazier: No. 9.
Dema Bard; No. 10, Harriet C. Bartley:

No. 11. Florence Cornelius; No. 12.
Mary C. O'Brien: Annex, Emma
Crouim; substitute, Grace Wick: jani-
tor, Eli Graham.

MCKEAN STREE I' SCHOOLS.

Principal, Loyal F. Hall: No. 1, May
Kreps; No. 2. Margaret Graham; No. 3;

Etta Johnston: No. 4. Charles Fisher:
No. 5, Sarah Black: No. 6. Mae Barton:
No. 7, Rose E. McNees: substitute, May
Ferrero: janitor, J. C. Aaron.

SPRINGDALE SCHOOLS.

Principal, Loyal F. Hall; No. 1.
Madge Shira: No. 2, Nellie B. Meals:
No 3. Elgerta Ekin; No. 4. Libbie
Smith: No. 5, Violet Bard.
No. 6, Emma McElvain; Na 7,
Bertha Borland; No. 8, Vina McCol-
lough; substitute, Elvia Coe: janitor.
Mrs. H. W. Nicholas.

BROAD STREET SCHOOLS.

Principal, Annie B. Cummings: No.
1, Mary E. Euirick: No. 2, Anna H.
Brown; No. 3, Clara Cornelius; No. 4,

Charlotte Morris: No. 5, Margaret Haz
lett:No. 0, Bertha Donaldson: No. 7,
Anna K. Cronenwett; No. 8, Minnie
McCandless: No. 9. Edna S. Bailey: No.
10, Rolla H. McQuistiAn; substitute,
Jessie Black: janitor, Samuel Truxal.

Directress of music, Mrs. E. K.
Colbert.

OIL NOTES.

The market has stood at 71 all this
week.

PROSPECT Bowser &Barr's well on

the Al, Shanor came in last week, and
started off at about 10 bbls., from the
Bereagrit.

EVANS CITY? W. H. White and
James Frazier brought in a good well
on the Permilla Pflugh farm in Cran-
berry twp., soutff of Evans City last
week. It started off at 200 bbls.. and
will probably be good for 50 bbls.
Frazier has a half and White the other
half, in 47 acres. Frazier has been
called "Dry Hole Jim" but "Oily Bill"
has brought him good luck.

Eisler & Co's well on the C. Mar-
burger came in last week, and started
off at 300 bbls., and is yet doing 150
bbls.

May and Turner have shot and clean-
ed out No. 3 Ronemus and haye a show
for aSO barrel pumper. Their No. 4on
the same farm has been cased.

JEFFERSON ?Mad. Starr & Peter
Christie,of Butler and McNally
of Zelienople struck a good well on the
Harmon Burtner in Jefferson twp., last
week.

DILKS?Eisler & Co's well on the
Meschein came in last week and is good
for 40 to 50 bbls.

ZELIENOPLE?South of Zelienople,
and just across the line in Beaver couu
ty, Neelev, Gaghani & Co. have shot
their well on the Teets farm, and it is
said wil 1 have a 50-barrel pumper.

ACCIDENTS.

John Custer a miner, was killed by a

cavein at the Royal Mine at Hilliards,
Tuesday. The deceased was about
forty years of age. A wife and several
small children survive him.

Chas. Simonel of the Plate Glass
works had his arm badly cut by brick-
ing glass last Friday.

Jam. Dickey was thrown from a
buggy last Sunday evening and bruised
about the face. The team ran away
and smashed the buggy.

Sam'l Barber, Allen Fallis, John
' Thompson, Chas. Bartell and Henry

Lausdale were killed by nitro-glycerine

at Cygnet, 0., Tuesday.

Grove City College.
Grove City College opens September

14. Catalogues and Illustrated Hand
> Books cheerfully sent to any address.

Young people desiring an education
L should investigate the cost and advanta-

ges of this institution. AdtUess the

1 President, ISAAC C. KinXER,

I j Grove City, Pa.

The Butler Business College
and School of Shorthand,

Commence s its fifth year next month.
This is a thorough business training in-

' | stitution with patronage steadily grow-
ing, and is composed of a superior class

ji of young men and women. Students
may enter at any time. Instruction
mainly individual. Visitors always

' welcome. Business men who require

I the service of a book-keeptr, clerk or
stenographer are requested to communi-
cate with us by mail, or telephone, Citi-

' /.;n's 271. Bell 174.
«' Further information regarding the
. school, cost of tuition, rules and lsgula-

tions, hours of study, etc., will be sup-
plied on application. Call 011 or address.

J. M. BASHUXE, Principal.
\u25a0 319, 327, South Main St. Butler Pa.

1 ?A bed aud some solid walnut furni-
ture for sale.?lnquire at this office.

i JUttrv L (iraham wa# appointed
? guardian of M. K Fowler on petition of
' E. C. Beaty. E.v of J. L. B^aty

I William 11. i'lick. a little boy of
Clarion coantv, was released on his
recog. and n l urned to bis grand

I parents home. G. F. Whitfield. Esq.,
i of Clarion, looked after the boy's in-
! terests.

C. F Patters. >n plead guilty to lar
eenv and was sentenced to pay costs, n

fine of s2o. and undergo imprisonment
in jail for 5 days and return stolen
property.

j A settlemi-::i v. is made and approved
! in the ea.-e of vs David Zeamer.

| On petition ( W. Stewart waa ap-
| pointed tax c.i lector of Mars, and
i Andrew G. Gibson of Fairview.

Robt. St' ry. John Murrin. Harvey
j Buyer. R. C. MrAboy and Adam
j Kemer.r were >? pointed viewers to as

I sess damages t » the property on Mc-
\u25a0 Kertn street.

j D.iniel N. K ; . was appointed depu
ty constable \u25a0 ! ckson twp. on peti
tioii of L. L. Greenwalt.

J. V. Kitts. assignee of Samuel Craw-
ford. has issued a srimmons in trespass
against the P. ii. .V- L. E. R. R. Co..
claiming *5 idamages done to prop
erty in Jefferson twp.

R. P. Scott lias brought suit in eject-
ment against John Weller for property
on Graham St. in Butler.

Sarah Yogeley et al. have issued an
execution at.nhment against Chas.
Suite et al. and the Butler Savings
Bank et a! ..iniishees, to satisfy a
judgment.

John Mcßride was excused from
Grand Jury service on account of being
sit k. Sid Weill 1 did not answer as be is
in Tennessee. Pii Weisner was excis-
ed on account of deafness. Harry R-itti
gau because he i - I*. M. at Chicora.

Th< will of Sarah Plunkard, late OJ

Fail-view twp.. been probated and
letters grant- : io W. A. Fleming: also
will of Archa Dickey, late of Worth
twp.. no letters.

Jos. Gray claims damages from the
borough for ti: . age of grade on S.
McKean. ai. ' asked Court to ap-
point viewers

Mrs. Maud gart vs Robert W.
Taggart divorc-e granted.

Loretta J. M -Oonald vs Duncan Mc-
Donald, divorce, granted.

Adaline Gold vs Addison Gold, di-
vorce. Some ?. ago Mr. Gold deed
ed his farm pro l

i-ry ovei to his wife,
but subsequently icy did not live in
peace una .1 the :ie Q. S. Gold was

convicted ot a&b.. the result of a fami-
ly IOW in Mi: Gold contests the

1petition of divorc;- as an effort to re-

tain possession of his property.
The greater pai of Tuesday vas oc-
cupied by the hearing.

Louisa H. Coiilin vs Owen Conlin.
divorce.

Mary K. Kerr v. as granted a divorce
from D M Kerr.

Chas T. Siioe; .. ; was granted a di-
vorce from Ami. Shoentag.

James Hor°!ey was granted natura-
lization papers.

A rule vs the Commissioners of
Centreville boro (on road account) vas
dismissed at cost of petitioners.

Emma O'Donnell. the 13-year-old Done-
gal twp. girl who so mysterously dis
appeared from her home last week and
whose disappearance caused her father
to make a charge of murder and dis-
suading a witness against Andrew Kirk,
under indictment for a criminal assault
on the girl, was discovered at a board
ing house in Butler. Monday by County
Detective Bell. An attachment was
ialcen out for her as a witness in the
case. She stated that she had left home
with Kirk i'incip.ally because her
father was unkind to her. They had
driven to Freeport, and from there she
had gone to Leecliburg, where she
remained untii last Friday, when, she
came to Butler.

PROPEI:TV TRANSFERS.
Geo R Eaton to .las R Kearns, 72

acres in Butler twp for $350
Conrad Smith to Jacob Spingler, lot

in Butler for $275.
H C Heineman to Butler Savings

Bank lot in Butler for $12,000.
Ira S Ziegler to F E Longwel!, lot in

Zelienople for S4OO.
H M Brenner to .Tas L Colgin, 60

acres in Allegheny for $145.
Peter Wieland to H J Mcßride, 13

acres in Clearfield for SOOO.
Geo R Green to E A Gibson, lot in

Allegheny for - 5.
E C ?iiller to Margaret Dambach,

lot in Evans City for $750.
C H Miller io Emma C Miller, lot in

Evans City for S3OOO.
Emma C Miller to C II Miller, lot in

Evans City for SIO,OOO.
Emma C Miller to Sarah Beam, lot in

Evans City for $4500.
Emma C Miller to Margaret Dam-

bacb. S2 acres iu Forward for SO4OO.
H Besnecker .\u25a0> ,1 C Barr. 14 acres in

Adams for s2' >0 i 50.
L C Wick to R V Quigley, lot in But-

ler for S4OO,
Clark Shaffer > Eugene T Norton,

lot in Mars for sj 125.
A M Patten- -i : > V.T Hilger, lot in

Centreville for s?i00.

Mai Licenses.

Albert Dunning Cooperstown
Maude K Crooks McFann
Henry M Taylor Worth twp
Lillie R Hines Slipper}-rock
Lawrence E Robinson Butler
Edith A John :on Centre ville
W.A Linobnrger Chicora
Ida V Vaughn Bradys Bend

L B Oesterling Carbon Centre
Anna G Kamuieni'.ener. .Armstrong Co

Souio
twp. have org.nii !to protect and pre-
serve their gam;

-The Millei people who arc
"drillingfor gold i u Parker twp. have
given Robt. Crawford of Grove City a

com tract for sinking a shaft in that
twp

-The law of this state now re-

quires that all firms shipping cheese
into the State must stamp the kind of
cheese, the name of maker and his ad-
dress, four times on each cheese, twice
on the cheese itself and twice on the box.

?Any one seen carrying an extra
outfit of jewelry or razors will be open
to suspicion of having been recent
visitors at Clinton ville. On Friday-
night Sloan's jewelry store in that
place was entered and robben of S2OO
worth of goods, and 15 razors were

taken from an adjoining barbed shop.

?Some of our exchanges are publish-
ing sun flower stories, and the '-tallest''
one we have seen is this one from Rices
Landing, Greene. Co. "It is 26 feet
high and has 19" flowers on it, the smal-
lest measuring 14 inches iu diameter.
It is used as a bean pole and 11 bushels
of lima beans have been picked from the
vines"

?The Cemetery Ass'n., of Mars, has
purchased fifteen acres of the Bassa-
nac-ker place, north of the town, and
east of the railroad: and laid it off in
lots 40 feet square, with streets 30 and
20 feet wide, and 0 foot alleys. Jesse
Heydrick did the surveying, and he
say: the plot will make a handsome
cemetery.

?At the meeting of Council Tuesday
evening it was decided to pave E. Ful-
ton St., the Sec'y was instructed to

notify property owners along Negley
Ave. to remove fences and open the
street: some re . r ions were adopted
for the sidewatk - of N. Washington
and other newly p ? rel streets and also
tor gas lines on p .> ''< l streets: some bills

paid and some small matters dis-
: posed of.

FOT'ND?A iall, reddish-colored,
iatcbel was foi:; a the Greece City

' \u25a0 .-?»?.' k bridge and the
old Leibold pi-. Saturday evening
last. The ov . requested to ""all

I for it and pay for this notice.

Tlic Fair.

With the be-t of weather for an ftpen

air exhibition, and the roads 111 good

I condition though dusty, the whole
county is (figuratively speaking) flock-
ing to Butler at this writing. Wednes
day morning. t>> attend the twentieth
animal Fair of the Butler Co. Agricnl

terra 1 Association and enjoy the :::i

uual county reunion 011 the grounds of
1 the Association.

The grounds have been put in excel
lent condition, every convenience has
been provided for man. animal anil
fowl, the bote! and restaurant men of
Butler have provided an ample supply

of natures productions, two dozen
hacks and two railroads are supplying j
the needed transportation, and if ever :

Bntler was ready for a Fair aud a big
crowd, she is now.

The finishing touches are being given
to Floral Ilall this morning: the faces
of two of Butler's handsomest men will
appear among the flowers and plants
and cornstocks and pumpkins, etc

in Agricultural Hall: the usual arrav
of horses and cattle, and sheep, and j
swine, and fowls appear in their stalls j
and sheds, the foreign pheasants are in !
fine feather: the Midway was nevt r

more attractive: the races are on. the
hlack men are shouting, the band is ;
playingand all you have to do is to GO. 1

NOTES.

The exhibits of horses and Tattle ar<- j
be.ter than they have been for two

years; the sheep aud hog pens are full,

and some new pens had to be biiiit last
nig t.

The race lists are all full. For one of
the races there are fourteen entries.

Nearly all the exhibits in Floral Hall
are new that is they have never been
on « xhibition there before.

Some of the hand-painted china ex
hibits are very pretty.

Hook ami Ladder race this afternoon,

and Hose Race tomorrow afternoon.
Dtvid. Earl and William He*sel-

gesser. of Winfield twp.. took some
worse and cattle premiums at the Tar-
e :iuru i'air. last week

Fires.

George Dutter's barn near Mt. Chest-
n' . was barned last Thursday night.
0 :e horse and all his grain was burned.

Rol,t. Thompson's house in Wash-
in ;ton twp., was burned last Friday
evening. It caught i 1 the roof fro.a
the kitchen flue. They saved the
furniture in the lower story. Loss
about §1,500, with some insurance ia
the Excelsior.

Samuel Allen's barn in Franklin twp.
on the old Robert Allen place, was de-
stroyed by fire last Monday night. All
his crops, machinery and three horses
were burned.

CHI IM'H NOTES.

Rev. D. N. Harnish will preach in St.
John's Reformed Church near Butter-
cup next Sunday afternoon at 2::30.

J. D Rockefeller has redeemed his
promise to the American Baptist mis-
sionary union and the American Baptist
Home Missionary society, and has sent
his check for the balance or the $250,000
promised by him upon the condition
that the two societies would raise $20(!,-
000. The American Baptist missionary
union in Boston has received a check
for the balance necessary to cancel its
indebtedness. On Feburary 11, last, the
announcement was made that these two
societies were struggling along under
a total indebtedness of about xIStj.OOO.
Mr. Rockefeller, who had previously
given each society $20,000, then said
that if the two societies would raise
.$2116,000, he would increase his sub-
scription to a total of *250.000. The
two societies strained ever nerve and
raised the money. Mr Rockefeller
then kept his part of the agreement.

The eighth annual convention of the
Young Peojile's Christian Union of the
Butler United Presbyterian presbytery,
opened in the East Unity Presbyterian
ciiurch at Grove City. Tuesday. About
115 delegates were present. The speak-

ers were: Miss Jennie Eakin, Eakins
Corners; Cecil E. Wilson, Prospect;
Miss Alice Sloane, Eau Claire: Rev.
Charles Wishart, Pittsbnrg.

Improvements.

The foundation of the Hospital build-
ing has been completed.

John Troutman has the foundation
laid I'or a new house at the corner of
W. Mifflin and Broad.

Kvpositioi) Excursion via I*. I{.I*.
Rate $1.50 including admission.
The Penn'a R. R. will sell excursion

tickets from Butler to Allegheny, Sept.
8, iO, 22 and 28 at Half fare with price
of admission to Exposition added.
Tickets good going only on regular
trains leaving before noon on day of
issue and good to return until the fol
lowing day inclusive.

UUANTKO?TKISTWOKTIIY AND AC-
?* Tl VKgentlemen or ladles to travel for

responsible, established house in *

Monthly S*>~>.oS and expenses. Position
steady. Reference. Enclose self-addressedstamped envelope. Tiie Dominion Com puny.
I)i?pt. V. Chicago.

j Indiana Comity Fair.

For the County Fair, to be held at
Indiana. Pa.. September 14, 15. Its. and
IT. the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell excursion tickets from all sta-
tions 011 the Western Pennsylvania
Division, at reduced rates. Tickets
will pe sold on September 13, 14, 15. 10,
and 17, good to return until September
18. inclusive.

Special train returning willleave Indi
ana atO.OOP.M.. Thursday, September 16
and run to Blairsville Intersection,
stopping at intermediate stations, and
connecting with regular trains 011 the
main line.

FOR SALE?Handsome seven-room
cottage-house on W. Fulton St. Ele-
vated location, spring water, large lot,
splendid view, good title. Inquire at
this office.

For SALE.
Farm for sale, near Butler, 120 acres,

new bank barn, $6,000.
Inquire at this office.

?Music scholars "wanted, at 128 W.
Wayne St.

Every Sunday until further notice the
I'. & W. will run special train to Alle-
gheny and return, leaving Butler at 8:15
a. ra., returning arrive at Butler at 7:03
p. in., Butler time. Fare for the round
tnp, only 75 cents.

¥ t Pure Spring Water
1 t a *

Ice delivered to

all parts of toivn.

Fintlce Cream, Cakes, Confectionary
and wheat aud rye bread,

JOHN A. RICHKY.

The Butler Lubricating Oil Co. has
moved back t > their old stand 119 \V.
Jefferson St. Steelsmith & Patterson's

j aew building, where a 1 kinds of engine,
i machinery and illuminating oils of the '
i finest quality are kept in stock in the ;

1 basement, and will be .lelivered to any
. part of the city when ordered from C. E.
i Mclntire, agent. ;

Collegiate Institute.
The Fall Term opens Tuesday, Sept. 7.

Complete literary courses, exceptional 1
' advantages in vocal and instrumental 1 1
music. Department of Elocution and ]
Physical Culture. Address, I

E. F. LOUCKS, Principal. t 1
Butler, Pa.

?Job work ot all kinds done at the
CITIZEN OKKICE.

Advertise in the CITIZEN,

PERSONAL.

John Koenig, of Butler, i> seriously
ill.

Edna KefUt- is lying sick of typhoid
at Pleaaantville.

A. W. Shannon, of Franklin twp .
1 was in town, Friday.

Tom. Frazier, of intently

moving to Bntler.

Israel Shaffer and sister, of Franklin
twp., were in tow 11. Friday.

Law 1 Heydrick went on a business
trip to Meailville on Saturday.

Prssident McKinley and wife are
' vissting his brother in Somerset. Pa.

Miss Ada Seaton. of Eau Claire, was
one of the school teachers in town, last
week.

Mrs. Walters, of Carnegie, is the
guest of her mother Mrs. Z. \Y.
Phillips.

James Hunter and Mrs. Steinfatz, of
Buffalo township, both old people, are
seriously ill.

Dr. V. F. Thomas, and W. S. Camp-
bell, of Fairview twp., were in town,
last Thursday.

C. B. liahn has returned from a

three weeks sojourn at Bedford, greatly
improved in healih.

Ed. Heberling sen of A. F. Heberling
of Allegheny, and a party ofyoung folks
visited Butler. Teuesday.

Ken Massetli has returned home after
making a tour of the races in Western
Pennsylvania and Ohio

Miss Barbara Dickey concluded a
pleasant two weeks visit with trieuds
in Foxburg on Saturday.

Miss Ada Henry of X. McKean St.
has returned lroui an extended
with friends in Johnstown and Ligou-
ier.

A larjje number of Mrs. ? Elizabeth
Logan's trieuds assembled at her home
in Penn last Friday evening to celebrate
her 4ith btrthdaj.

Herbert Lytle, formerly of Butler
and now of Sandy Lake, Mercer Co..
attended Institute last week. He is
teaching at Harrisville.

John W. of Washington
twp., was ffi town. Monday, making
his return of voters of the northern pre-
cinct of that township.

Pink Hawley was the hero ofall the
small boys at the Arlington Saturday,
and their " that's him." "that's ilau-
lew" made Pink bashful.

Charley Abra ins has returned from
his nine weeks visit to the "ould sod.'
He enjoyed his steam-ship rides, and
says Ireland is a beautiful country.

Mrs. Herber Flenmiing of Mars, is
seriously ill of typhoid fever. She is a
daughter of PS. Campbell,of Washing-
ton twp. and her father was down to
see her. Monday.

Frank Braekney, oi Mercer township,
purchased the Nixon Home last week,
and took possession of it. Monday of
this week. Mrs Nixon intends moving
to the farm in Penn twp.

Miss Fannie and Mr. Hersliel Tebay,
formerly of Butler, and now of Zelie
nople, were attending the Institute last
week and incident ly looking up
their old Butler friends.

BillyEisler was in luck again last
week ?two good wells?one on the Mar-
berger, below Evans City, of which he
owns 15-ltiths. and the other on the
Merschein in Winfield twp.

Miss Jo. Krause, of Delano, Butler
County, and Miss Flo. McCall, Taren-
tum, stopped off here during the week,
on their way home from a pleasant visit
at Niagara Falls, and had a pleasant
visit with R. A. Barnett's family.?
Emlenton News.

Abram Stickle of Jacksville, Worth
twp. was in town, Monday for the first
time in 14 or lt> years, and he was so
greatly impressed with the inprovement
of the town, completeness of our stores
and cleverness of our people that he
will hereafter deal in Butler instead of
Newcastle. He was called here as a
witness.

Sporting Jfotes.

On Thursday the Evans City Club
defeated Butler on the home grounds
by a score of 2 to 1. Williams and
Whitehill did the pitching. On Friday
they repeated the dose to the tune of
i) to 5. Waddell, Hod. and Ayres were

the pitchers. This was Waddell's first
win from Butler.

On Saturday the Butler Club put the
bnuips to Hawley the Pittsburg League
pitcher, and got even with Mars.
Score 10 to "2.

Eutler played at Evans City Monday
and defeated them by a score of !) to H in
a ten ining game.

Evans City defeated the Hollidays of
Pittsburg on Saturday.

On Tuesday the Evans City club with
Pink Hawley in the box defeat the But
ler club on the Evans City grounds by
a score of Bto '2. Linn did the twirling
for Butler

1 iKliistriai E\]M)sitio!iat Pittsburg
incursion Tickets via Pennsyl-
vania Railroad.

For the Industrial Exposition at
Pittsburg the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell, on September 0. 15.
21, and 80, excursion tickets from
stations on the Pittsburg Division and
branches, and from stations on the
Indiana Branch of the West Pennsyl-
vania Division to Pittsburg and return,
at half fare with price of admission to
the Exposition added. (No ticket to IVT
sold for less than seventy-five cents,
including admission coupons.)

These tickets will be good going only
on regular trains leaving stations at or
before noon on the (lay of issue, and
will be good for return passage until
the follow ing day inclusive.

State Normal School.
The State Normal School at Slippery

Rock opens September <l, 1897. with in-
creased facilities for work. We intend
to do the best work possible in prepar-
ing teachers for the common schools.
Expense only $54 for sixteen weeks.

Send for a catalogue.
ALBERT E. MALTBY.

Pants That Fit.
Made of goods that wear, and keep

their shape. We are turning them out
by the hundreds and the values ar>: so

far ahead of anything you ever saw, the
goods themselves so perfect, so stylish,
so thoroughly up to date, that much as
we may promise you will find more
when you get there

BUTLER PANTS CO.
125 W. Jefferson St. ? '/? block west of
Berg's Bank.

Low Prices in Musical Goods.
Some special prices at Grieb & Lamb's

dissoluti n sale now going on.
New Pianos. <2OO and up
New Organs £SO aud up
Guitars #4 and up
Mandolins 50 and up
Violins -s',so aud up
Autoharps $2 and up

There are also sotnt second hand in-
struments? pianos at £35 to £ 100, Or-
gans at S2O to 90.

Ilarmonices and other musical instru-
ments at proportionately* low rates.
Strings of all kinds constantly in stock. [

No 118 Sourn MAI:,-SI. :

Iteiniioiis anp Picnics.

The 12th reunion of the 78th Pa. Reg-
imental Association will be held at the
Regimental Monument on the Chicka
manga battle tield on Sunday, Oct. 10.
18!)7, at 2 o'clock, P. M.

PROSPECT ACADEMYT~
Fall term of tw lve weeks will btj>ii:

Tuesday, September 21. Work will be
along the line of the Scientific atid Col-
lege Preparatory Courses. Tuition, <7-

i For turtlier paiticulars address.
N. P. BISH, Principal. j
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ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration ia the estate

? of James Orrill, <lecd, late of Jcllerson
| twp., Butler Co., Pa., having been

i f<l 10 the undersigned, all persons know-
ing themselves indebted to sa -d estate

; will please make immediate payment,
! and any having claims against said
j estate will present them duly au'hentica-
j ted for settlement to

MRS. MARY ORRILL, Adm'x,
Great Belt, Butler Co., Pa.

j C. WALKKK, Attorney.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
In estate of L. F. Ganter, late of But-

ler Pa., dee'd., whereas letters testamen-
tary have be<*n duly issued to me, Sadie
i£. Galiter, executrix of said decedv*n ,
nu'.ii-e is hereby given to all parties ow-
ing the estate ot said decedent to call
and settle, and, all persons having claims
agiinst the same, v,ill please present
them dulv authenticated for payment.

SADIE E. GANTKK, lix'r.
Butler, Pa.

S. F. and A. L- BOWSER, Att'ys.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration 011 the es-

tate «'f Samuel Graham, dee'd., late of
Cranberry two., Butler Co. Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
per.soas knowing tliemselves indebted to
said estate will please uiake immediate
oayment; and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement to

JAMES A. MCMARLINAdm'r.
Butler, Pa.

JAS. M. GAI.BREATH, Att'y

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the 1 state of

Andrew J. Sloan, late of Allegheny tivp.,
Butler Co. Pa., decease.!, having been
granted in the register of said count} to
the undersigned, therefore all
knowing themselves to be indebted t(P
said estate are requested to make speedy
payment, and those who may _ have
claims against ihe same can present
them properly authenticated for settle-
ment to

T.. C. SLOAN*, Executor.
S;x Points P. O.

Butler Co. Pa.
E. MCJUNKII;, att'y for executor and
estate.

SHERIPF'S SALE.
K. I>. No. 139. St»pienil>er Torm. 1 5(.)7. W. I>.

Brandon. Atty.
l>y virtue «»f a writ of Ki. I'a. issuml out of

tin 1 Court of ('amnion IMrasof Butler Coun-
ty. I'a.. and to me directed, there will 1h? e\-
nosed to I'ublic Sale, at the Court House, in
the borough of Bntler. Pa., on

Friday, September 10,1897,
ni 1 o'clock I*. 11.. the following dcscrHn'tl
|iroi«rty. 10-;vit: All tli*? rieht, title, in-
terest and claim of David Wei ler. of, in and
to all that certain lot of land situated in
Uonfrew. Penn twp., Bui ler County. I'a..
imunded follows, to-wit: On the north
In- other half of same lot. on the oast hy analley, on the south by Main St., ami 011 the
west by lot No. "(west of public road.) Udnit
thirty feet on Main St. and extending back
..0 feel ;is per the plan of Kenfrew, having

1 hereon erected a frame two story dwelling
house and other outbuildings recorded in
Heed Book 157. page ZS>. Seized anil taken
hi execution as the property of David Wel-
ler at the suil of Butler Savings Bank.

WIL I.IAMB. DODDS. Sheriff.

SUMMER RESORTS.

BEDFORD SPRINGS HOTEL.

BEDFORD. I'FXXA.

TIIE CARLSBAD OF AMERICA.

OPEN'S JFNE2->.

One of tlie most naturally attractive re-
sorts in America. Location amid the grand-
esi - -eni ry. with its springs of curative
waters, it is :iiiealth-glving 11s well as a de-
light ful summer house. Toergc's Orchestra
willfurnish music. For booklets and terms
address

,T. I \ LSI P. Manager.

I

Hotel Lyndhurst.

ASSURY PARK.^>
Near The Beach.
All attractions; fine rooms and veran-

das; excellent cuisine and sendee.

Reasonable Rates.

Write for Booklet to

Dr. Hawxhurst, PropY.
Asbury Park. N. J.

F. H WALDEKMYER,
Florist.

DEALER IN?Cut Flowers, Bedding

Plants, Vegetables, Decorations and

Floral Designs.

Be-iding Vegetable Plants
A SPECIALTY. ?N

GKEtN HOUSE West of Const House, Lfn-

coin bt,

STORE, IIS S. Main St., Butler. Pa.

Tne GTIZGN.
" i.iK) p« r year if paid in advance, otherwise

will l>t* ebtar^ed.
\I>vKRTISINU KATES OM* ineli, one time

r?t; each subsequent insertion .r>o cents eaeh
Auditors* and divoive notices each; exec-
utor>' and administrators' notices r-i «'a«*li:
» -stray and dissolution notices $2 each. Head-
ing notices incents a line for first and cents
for each subsequent Insertion. Notices
antoni; local news items !."» cents a line for
eaci» insertion. Obituaries, cards of tiianks,

resolutions of respt-ct. notices «»f festivals
and fairs, etc,, inserted at the rate of 5 cents

a line, money to accompany the order. Seven
words of prose make a line.

Kates for standing cards and job work on*
application.

\ [Iaflvert isinjf i> due after first insertion,

and all transient advertising must be paid
for in advance.

All cornmuiiications int«*nded for publica-
tion in this paper must be accompanied by
th ? real name of the writer, not for publica-
tion im. ' fruarantee oT faith,and should
ii us not later than Tuesday evening.

Death notices »uust be accompanied by a
responsible name.

ol : -
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HELD UP !

AT BUTLER.

, fwf
AH close cash buyers are held; up at

Butler's Progressive Shoe OD ac-

co tut of ths great Cash bale now going
on. Footwear is be ing sold at prices
never before heard of.

JULY
IS TO BE A GREAT MONTH j

We want to make July the busiest
month of the year. All Summer goods j
must be sold regardless of cost or pro

fit. We have some great leaders to offer

you.

Here are a Few.
Me.i's fine Buff Cong. No 6 69c
Men's fine Buff Cong, and Bals

No. 6 to 11 9&c

Men's Army Shoes sewed No 6 to n. 89c
Men's fine Chocolate Shoes lace #1.25
Ladie's Serge Gaiters 39c
Ladie's Serge Slippers 25c

Ladie's fine Ki 1 Slippers 45 c

Ladie's Chocolate Oxfords 69c
Ladie's fine Kid Shoes 98c
Children's Shoes iSc 25c 50c
Boy's Shoes 75c sr.oo

Don't Miss This Sale
I f you are in need of footwear.

G. E. MILLER.
215 S. Main St.. Butler, Pa.

L. C.WICK,
DEALER IN

Rough $ Worked Lumber

OK ALL KINDS.

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,

Shingles and Lath
Always in Stock.

LIME, HMR AND PLASTER

Office opposite P. & W. Depot.

BUTLER. PA,

ynill IS THE TIME TO HAEV
HUM Your
CLEANED or DYED '

Ifjou *vant goou and reliable
cleaning or dyeing done, there is
just one place In town where you j
can get it, and that is at

fit SUTLfR Oil IMS;
'216 Center avenue.

do fine work in out-

door Photographs. This is the
time of year to have a picture ol

your house. Give us a trial.

Agent for the Jamestown Slidinf
blind Co.?New York.

R. FISHER & SON, !:

AGENTS -H'E kol «1-
ler. Ihe Arctic Refrigerating Machine , N

Wanted ail agent for Butler Couuly | al

...so <tll counties in Pennsylvania ?Writ* g

*t once to 0. N. PROPER, Mats Pa. tr

FALL STOCK READY.
Our store i- filled w itb the choicest
ami test styles of Suits, Overcoats
and I'nms for Men, Boys and Chil-
dren. None hut the estra well-made
anil up-to-date clothing, and at prices
that are still on the

OLD TARIFF BASIS.
MEN'S SUITS $4 to S2O.
BOY S SUITS 3 to 12.
CHILDREN'S SUITS 1 to 5
MEN S FALL OVERCOATS 5 to 15
MEN'S PANTS 50c to 5.
KNEE PANTS 25c to 1.

ISCHAUL & NAST
LEADING CLOTHIERS.

137 S Mala st. Butler Pa.

What Need of Saying EVSuch?
j
Have You Ever Bought Clothing

From lis?

If Not. Start in Now.

It is Never Too l.ate
To Correct an Oversight

A Few Odd Lots And Sizes Which
Are Going at a Very Low Price.

Douthett Graham.
Main and Canningtiam Street.

ABRAMS, BROWN & Co.
insurance and Real Es'ate.

1 STRONG COMPANIES
PROMPT SETTLEMENTS.

Home Insurance Co. of New York. Insur-
; .wee Co. of North America, of Philadelphia

"a. i'lientx Insurance of Brooklyn. .V Y.
! and Hartford Insurance Co. of llarlford
I Conn

OFFICE: Corner of Main St. and the Dia-
mond. north of Court House. Butler l'a.

Practical Horse Shoer
WILL ROBINSON.

Foimerly Horse Shoer at the
Wick House has opened busi-
ness in a shop in the rear of
the Arlington Hotel, where
he will do Horse-Shoeing in
the most approved stvle.

TRACK AND ROAD HORSES
A SPECIALTY.

AT J. R. QRIEB'S
i li and 2t Do Not Make Five.

j

-f\ i :j
> »

It's nuitc. a prooiem to please
eveiyone's taste in any line you
may select and particularly of
jewelry, silver novelties, cut glass,
etc.,4)ut I'm sure you will find
what you want in my large stock
and at such prices that defy com-
petition. I am making a spe.
cialty of nobby and find Goods
and want your trade.

J. IS. GRIEB.
118 SOUTH MAIN ST

WHEAT. WHEAT.
63 3-4 SI.OO

The fastest money maker in the world.
NOW IS THE TIMR TO MAKE MONEY.
Ifyou have lost money make it back

now. Don't wait until the chance is
gone. We are right so are our customers.

We told you to buy wheat at 63* i
It has since sold at SI.OO.

Difference 36 1-4 cents, or
$3,625.00 on 10.000 Bushels.

SIOO.OO WOULD
HAVE CARRIED THE DEAL.

JUNE 26th we predicted 80 cents for
wheat. We now believe it *vill sell at
fi.25. Buy it 011 this break, and get
the benefit of the advance Uycome.

Always Get Our Advice Before Investing.

Our \u25a0 ard of instructions and literature
sent free to any address. All balances
are subject to check.

G. W. WYLIE CO., u:>v^,S l st -

Members of the Chicago Board of
Trade 17 years.

BRICKER & VINROE.
LIVKRY PEED ANDEXCHANGE STABLE

First class rigs at reasonable rates
Special Attention to Transient Custom.

Barn in rear of Diamond St., Butler Pa
People's Telephone, No. 44.

JH. C- BRICKKR I
AND /\u25a0 Prop'rs.

\V. j. ViNROB, J

L. 5. McJUNKIN,

Insurance and Real Estate
Agent.

117 E. JEFFERSON ST.,

BUTLER, - PA

GOOD FARM FOR SALE.
The Ford farm in Donegal twp., near

Millers town is for sale. It contains
ibout 150 acres, is well watered and in
»oj*l condition. For terms inquire at
iiis office'


